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111011 COURT OF oJUS,-TICE.

QONHIDO, (J.K.B. OMHR4,11.

RE CJAMP>BELL

Moution by JFohni W. Camipbell, a dlevisee unlder the Nvill of
ie Campbell, deeeasedl, upon thle retuirn of' anl oiîgiittig
ýce, for an order dleterm-iinga question arising uipon the
ris of the wvill.

W, S. Hall, f'or John W. Campbell.
H. A, Pringle, K.C., for the admniîstrators of theý estato of
-tha S. Camnpbell.
Donald W. Fra.,er, surviving exýcuitor- of Anne. Campbell,
iigh duIy notified, dlid not appear on the moiýtion.

F,%LCONBRnDCoE, c.J. :-Tie question to be decidedi arises under
~will of Anie Campbell, wherein, after certaini specifie, be-

s;t, the followinig paragraph ppar
"I hereby bequeath unto my niephew John Campbell ailn m
er 'Martha Campbell jointly a piece of land situate west saie
the aouth part of lot number 5 ini the inth conevession of
;t IUawkeehury containing twenty acres of land more or Icas,
[ they are to pay my nephew George Campbell the sum of two
idred dollars within three years after mny derease and the
Adue of my estate 1 give and bequeath to mny sister Martha
npbell. "
Mf the time of the death of the testatrix, and for somle yearsi
ious tbereto, John W. Campbell resided with his aunit,

O.Wj.
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Mar-tha S, Campbell, wh'O is the person referred to iii the
as Mlartha Camnpbell; and John W. continued to reside with
s aid aunt until lier death (which occurred on or about the 1
Aligust, 1910), on an adjoining farm, which she owned. The eparcel of 20) acres was cultivateid in the ordinary course offarmlng operations which Martha aud John were then ear
on, snd John says that the said Martha and hie were thus in Ji
possession of the said parce] of 20 acre. front the date of Ani
death until Martha's death.

The parcel of land mientioned is the only land of which ACampbell was pseedat the time of her death.
Neither Martha nor John ever conveyed away or ineunbeor otiierwis4e disposed of their intereast ini the said parcel

twenty acres.
The suin of $200 direeted hy the will to be paid to Qeo(Jampbiell, the. nephew, was duly paid to Mlm.
John W. Campbell now contends that, undler the devise

forth above, Nlartlha and li.h eame joint tenants of the s
part-el, snd thnt hie, as the siurvivor, is now en)titled to the. Wh,

1 have- ontlined the. situation of affairs a-, above, because, wldeclarations by the testator of what hie intend(ed by his wiII iflot b. reeoived, yet extrinsie e'vidence of suirroundi(ing circi
stances to shew what ho probably intended 18 admissible: DaN
son v. Boomer (1868), 17 Gr. 218. It would be entirely reis
able to confer a joint tenancy on a youing mail and hie mai(
surit working snd living uipon the adjoining farîn.

And I think, spart froin circumistances, thant the use of
word "«jointly" in tiie wîll creates- a joint tenaney, espeelai
whoni it ig coupled wlth the- direction that "they are te psy
nephe-w George Campbell the sui of $200;" not that eaeh
thi i. to psy tiie suni of $100 to G2eorge Campbell.

1 find two cases iu different States of the Union where the 1
is pratically the. saine am R-S.O. 1897 eh. 119, sec. Il. In Ci
v. 0won. (1494), 139 Ind. 22, it was hield that the word " jointl
iiit11w nddendum o! the. deod croates in the graintees a joint tý

ae.Coffey, J., sys, at p). 24 - " As tenants; in commion are t
or more personu who bold possession of any siibjeet o! propei
byv several snd distinct titi.., the. word ":jointly" cau find
place lu dieoe$,bing an estate te be held by thexa." See a
Davis v, Sinith, 4 Harrington (Del.) 68.

The four unities wich are the requisitea o! joint tenaney
hore 1exiMt.

Tii. juidgment, therefpre, will be that. on the truc constri
tien of the. will, Martha S. sud John W. Camnpbell became jo:
tenants, sud that h. le uow solely entitled by jus accreseudi'



SMYTII v. 1H.RR1W1.

Costas t» ail parties out o! the estate.
Colinsel referred also to the following authorities: Etieye.

of the Laws of England, vol. 7, p. 513; Jarman, 6th ed., p. 1783

et sq.; Re Gamrble, 13 O.L.R. 299; Wharf»n, 7th ed., p. 392; Kew

v. Rouse (1685), 1 Vern. 353; Amn. & Eng. Encye. of Law, 2nâd

ed, vol. 17,jp. 658; Ilichardson, v. Richardson, 14 Sim. 526.

RWOEL, J.NovEmBER 4TIH, 1912.

SMYTII v. HARRIS.

S&ttlement of Aîctiow-A4pplication for Order of Couirt-Nature

of Order Io be M1ade-Order CofrigSet( ie&mnt-Taxa-

lien of Costs.

Motion by the plaintiffs for anr order iii teruis of a settiement

made by the parties. See thre note o! tlle decisions UPOn a

motion and an appeal in the saine vase, ante 16S.

Il, E. Rose, K.C., for the p)laintiffs.
E. F. B3. Johinston, K.C., for the deFendanits.

RIPPELxL, -J. :-In thlis' caiSe the( parties have corne to a settie-

ment. nhe defendants, agree to dIo certain thing,,s and to psy

certain costa. If the acts are not done by the Tht February, the

plaintiffs îny give n1oticýe of ani applivation to- myseif "t»

ftz a day for t rial." " -Pleading-s to lie considered as nlow closed,

and xio stelps except taxation of Posts to be takeni in action f romi

exeention of this consent iiitil service of notice of application

... t» proeed." - (5'lApIplicationi to be made bythe parties

to', mymeif "for an order confirxning this settlieent."'

The parties now attend; and the plaintiffs suhinit a formal

.rdr, as o! the Court, directing the defendants to dIo the sets,

e., whlch they agreed t» do; the defendants say: "Thiat ie not

the bargain;, non hstec In foedera v(eni," Andl 1 think they are

rTght.
So far as 1 arn concerned, ail 1 amn t» do under the agree-

mnt ia to rnùe an order confirniing the settiernent, which 1 do.

The partis have not agreed that I arn to determine what the

ntlnet ineane. Very experieneed counsel have drawn up thec

seteet; they, no doubt, know what it mneans; at alI events,

thy have mot agreed that I shail tell them.

Then there la no» provision (as le uxost usual) that an order of

the Court la t» be nmade t» carry the settiemient mnto effeet. The
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parties are of fil fge; prsmbytii.> knew wht the> Wan tsudI told thdir cotit.,el what it waa; and presunaly enounsis."rtd lin thi, agreement whiat they intended. It ,teima froin Idocumient itacif thut the partics wvere content to, rel>' eaerh upthe. promise of the other, not aecomtpaniied by ant urder of t4Jourt to inpleinent the promise. No steps are to be taken in taction fromn execuition of thi. eon.seit, it lasadtt also sh.flint no order (if the. Court was in contemplation.
If it lie ecar>,a direction will he inade to the Taxi(Ifficr Wo tax thi. co8t-buit nothing else furtiier than, "ai, orgvonflrmuing this stlmn
No coms.

.1DnL,,J NOVEJ.WliR 4TIn, 191

COWIR V. CO)Wle,.
Ihuxbaigi aadw q.Âi» Jdmn for-Order for Sc,o)f IJumbaud's LaniL, In Salis! v Arrears-7ondu'g of 11,bad Dampiwgl Nale-Contempt of (o*t- pi<i,Wife Io D)ixsqssg Ibbn-O D irecting Land foagcuin Qfr.di for frL ov Wif, Io Bid-Costs.

Motioni 1y the. pluintiff lin an alimony action, after Judginin lier favour (l O.W,. 6385), for an order for possession t tdopftelnxi l~and.

.1. W. Mo(CilUouigii for the plaintiff.
'T'b. defmndaxt, in peruon.

R1DDELi.i, J.:-Iu tht. cani, judgmnt was finally given for tiplaintiff by the. Court of Appeal for àlimony. 8h. registered hiJudgmsnt, but the. defendant did flot pay. On the. 24th Juxa1912. a11 applieaion -wa made before mei for an order that tilands or the. défendant b. soId to pay the, alimony : lie thqaippeared in porson and stated that h. could not pay the ainouIHe i1ainie also that the judgment hu4 been obtained by pejury. I rould nt entertain thiR tant plea: on the. firat and tin-pusiatation of the plaintiff, I, follkwing the caue of AhbbttAbbott (1912), .3 O.W.N. 683, made an order "for sale of tinorth haitforlotNo. 27 inthea7th cocsso f Pickeringor a competont part tiiereof .. . for the, satisfaction oft,arrar o! alimOnY with the. approbation of the. Maister iordlnary. - .- I



COWVIE v. JO WIE.

The Master settledl the aidveritiseiiienit; but the defendant
attended the sale. and stated that hie nieyer had a title to the
said lairds, and titie couild flot be given, etc., etc. Thet auctioneer
dld flot suceed li getting aiy re* nal bvs- the land
wax not sold. After the abortivte sale, two prospective huyiers
esmle te the. solicitor conducl(tinlg thle sale and said that theiy
wisb.d to bubut that, miîder the cireuruistances, they were
aifraid of trouble in ge,(ttiing or retailling possession; if tilt
defendaunt were disposxessed, they' wure prepared te offer a reai-
Solabfr Sun f'or tite Imind, but wvolld flot buy" whlle hit Nvas in
pa.eion. Theli solicitor swvlirs that, lu bis opinion. it is very*
improbable that a fair priee can be, realised for tho land s" long.

sthe. defendant is allowed to retain possession.
The. plainitiff uow% asks for an order "directing the defendant

t. deliver tip possession of the land to the plaintiff or Io whomi
ése mlay apit"and for- ant order direting hi111 to vacate
poefion. Th defendant attendfed in person on the, return or
the. motion, and again urged thatt thie Pidgment hadi bveil oh-
lained by perjury.

1 usked for authorityv for an erder sncbh as is asked for, buit
none bas lx-en fuirnishied, and it is said by the plaintiff's counsel,
uiiat ine eau be found.

The. armn of the law will prohably «b e fouind long enuhte
Islet 1c a-aea hsb extremne mieasuires, if nieceqsklry At

prement, bowever, I dIo net tinkil thei order asked for- should be
made. 1 shahI make tit order that the land be, again offered for-

asie and that the plaintiff b. at liberty te I bid; the ameount of

pas due alimony and costs to be allewed as part pailent; the
renainder te be paid into Coutpyal out te beraco-
jng as tii. almoy eOmles payable, oe.

The. plainitif! is te b. alit lbryalso te sere notice of motion
for an order te commit the defendant for contempt, iin case of
any furtiier initerference with the sale., The de(fendaiint nîust b.
made to uinderutand that no interference with a sale under dire-
ti.n of the. Court mviii be tolerated. Ilis ignorance thus far nmy
excuse hilm, but bis misconduct linuat coase.

Cot.s of this application te b. eensidered iii ail respects vosts
in the. ahiony proceedigs.
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SUTHERLAND, J. NovBmBm 4TH, 19

BAECHLER v. BAECHLER.

Exe utorsAÂppl.cqt ion for itdvîce under Trutee Act and CRule 9 38-LIegacy-~Deduction of Amnount Due from Le
tee Io Testa lor-.Pending Action-adjournmene of Mot
before Trial Judge.

Motion by the defýendants, the exeentors of Xavier Baecb
the eider, deceaaed, under GCon. Rule '938 and the, Trustee ~A1 Qeo. V. eh, 26, sc. 75, by way of aummlary application to, 1Court, for ani order authorising and penmitfing the applicajto deduet the suni of $754.5C) from the, amount of a legàelairued by the, plaintiff.

J. 1). Montgomuery, for the defendants.
C. Garrow, for the plaintiff.
J. R. Meredith, for the infant.

,SUTHEURLAND, J, :-Xavier ]3aechler the eider, by his 14will, dated the let February, 1906, bequeathed to hs soni XavijBaechlr the. younger the sura of $1,0K0 The latter (liedthe. 27tii Septemýnber, 1906; and the plaintiff is his widow &ithe. adiiuitratrix of hia eatate. 'he father, died on the 12Maroh, 1907; and the. defendanta are the executors under 1wil, and letters probate have been duly iasued out of the Surogaao Court of the County of Lainhion, dated the 30th -%ane
1907.

Tih. plaintiff on the, 18th Septexaber, 1912, 'by writ of su,Inonti, eommenced an action for the amount of the said legaeand in her atateinent of chlin alleges that the defendants hia,r.tused to, pay it in whole or in part.
Tiie defeirdants pI.ad that the. estate of Xavier Behlthe. younger waa in8olvent ai thc ime of his death, and thefor the. purpose of proteeting it, Xavier Baechier thec eld,advanced moneys to the. Fiait National Exchange Bank of 1>0Huron, Michigan, andi obtaineti an assigninent of certain not,anachattel niortgago. Tiiey further plead that they pr>vE

Probate Court of the. County of St. Clair in the State of Jýiegan, that being the. Court administ.ring the, estate of thesoi
anad receiveti a dividenti out of the son's estate whieh l.ft
balance of $754.56 npaiti.
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Ini titeir statement of defence they also plead that the said

balance is now owing by the son's estate with interest, and that

they are entitled to apply the Iegaey in payment of the indebted-

ne.s of the son's estate to that of the father. They also say that

tbey bave been ready and willing to, adjust the accounts between

the two estates, but the plaintiff has refused to, do this.

~This action is eomîng on for trial at Goderîch on the 1lth

i-st.
The dlefendants are moving under Con. Rule 938 and the

Trnstoe Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 26, sec. 75, by way of summary appli-

cation to the Court, for an order authorising and permitting

thern to deduet from the legacy the said sum of $754.56.
lu axiawer to the motion an affidavit is filed by the plaintiff

in which site states that she has recently learned of facts whieh

I.ad ber to believe that there came into the hands o! the father

certain assets of the son which he did not account for, and that

sbe- will be able to prove that there is no sueli sum as $754.56

owing by the estate of her husband to bis father's estate.

1 ain not at ail sure> that a question of titis kind can properly

be deterniined on an application for advice in thi8 way. See

Re Raily, 25 O.LR1. 112; Re Turner, 3 O.W.N. 1438. Any

disposition, however, which I would make of the motion would

not neessarily put ani end to the action.
The. defendants iin their statement of defence did noV ex-

pregsIy say that they were wiliîng to pay the balance of the

kegaey after giving credit for the debt. It is true that upon te

motion they have now proposed to, do this. The plaintiff is

dlispnting that titere is any such sum owing by the son 's estate

t. the father as is aileged by the defendants. Under tbeae
circum8talces, I think the proper course for me to, take is to

enlarge titis motion to be disposed of by thte presiding Judge at

the. trial of the action. fIe wlll also qispose of the costs imet-

APntal thereto.
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IDIr.lL J1. NovEMBER 44mi, li

SCARBQROJJGH SECUTRIIJES 'CO.,v. LOCKE.

LêdodandTn t-êtsMn of Tenancy after Exp 1Term-Rcogmitiom of (Cwilimw--Arceplanc of Remi1
Benefic4l Qwe-ïes-Acýt Binidig o»i Agen4t ami TriistE
E,:;ftippet-Limnitaio»i to Date iup Io ijhch ent Acceptel

Action to reeover possession of land.

1). L, McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
L. 1'. liloyd, K.C., t'or the defendant.

Rn>»gu,- J. :-The defendant becamiie the tenant ofToronto Park Comupany of certain premises, No, 2301 Qu,batroot st, iii the. city of Toronto. There was rio written leibuit it waa4 agrood that hoe should be tenant at $200) per mnmatil the property should ho sold. A fuirther termn, whiehaosrts, viz., that lie was to have the first chancee tu puirchaso, 1flot tlnd eýstabiiWi.dl by the. evidence which i 1aocept. 1Toronto P>ark Company wore in low water, and went into Iiquitioni. A sile of the property of the. companyv was mnade toScarbom~ugh Securities Company, the plaitiifs, and appro)by the. Couirt mi tho 111:1 Februlary, 1911. Th'le ScarbxoojSecuritiem Compati *y werf- aetirig siixnply' as agenits (and trusteifor the Toronito Railway Comnpany lu tliis purchase.
The sale waa miade effective by the order of the Couirt of 1Ilth) Ft.bruiary, 1.911 ; and 1 think the teniaiiy of Locke thiceaaed. unieu tiiere waa scomething doue b)y the niew ownersthe, prop.rty reCOgnimng a eoutinuiug tenancy. The defenda.

on the 1-51h Janie, 1911, sent a ceeiie addresased to the Torox
Parkc Conmpany (or siteonors> for $-50, marked "Rent to SEtiombe)(r 15-11," payable to the Toronto Park Comnpany (or siC'torP) ; the. Toronto Raiiway Companyv cashied this cheque, E
dorsmg it i their own iiaie.

They vere tihe zeal ownera of the lanid, though nominally
wa" the propprty of the. 8earborouigl Securities Compauy; thieouild, tiierefore, estop theiselves and their agentýs-trustees, tSearborough Seourities Company; and I think they have in fameogniaed tii. dofendant as a teuant. Buit, as there is nothuivise aU.egt-d to bind thein or their agents, 1 think the estopr
canntot b. extended beyond thi. date uip to which the i-eut w
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Thei plaintiffs are accordingly entitled to possession, their

action flot being brouglit tili May, 1912.
Judgmient wîll go for possession with costs. If mesne profits

or damages be souglit, 1 may be spoken to again. I do not

tbink any case is made for compensation-the defendant knew
wha.t his tenancy was.

RIWDELL, J. NovFmBmR 4TH, 1912.

LONG v. SMILEY.

BToIcerae-Dean.çs with Customers-Purchase and Sale of
Shares iit M1ining Compauies-Uonnected Deatinigs by two

Cisi amers with Brokers-Agency-Transfer o! Shares to

one-S&uffilint (omptiance uiith Duty of Brokers-Con-

ircct-Keepinig Speculative Shares Ready for Sale-Altot-
meut of Particulasr (Jertificates in Brokers' Books-Sale by

Brokr8 wit hout Regard ta Allotment-Convrsion-Ac-
coulitilg for Moneys Intrusted ta Brokers for Investment.

Three actions, two in a Gounty Court, and one in the iligli

Court, brought reapectively by two sisters against a firm, of

brokers, to recover moneya intrusted to, the defendants for in-

vestment in mining stocks.

The actions were (by consent) tried together before RIDDELL,

J,, without ai jury.
A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
T. N. Plhelan, for the defendants.

RÎDDaLL, J. :-Two sisters, Georgina -and Kate Long, the
former a nurse and the latter a saleswoman, lived together,
exzcept wlien the nurse wu5 ini employmeiit. Ilearîng mueh of

MpU.y miade by speculating in mîing stocks, they determined

jq try their luck. They knew McCausland, a member of the de-

fendants' llrm of brokers, and intrusted him and his firm with

their business.
Not being satisfied wîth the outeeme, Kate brought an action

in, the. Couuty Court of thie County of York against McCausland

for $192.50, alleging- that she lad intrusted him with this sum,

fojnyestnxent in mining, stocks, and lie had failed so to invest

for hr. She also brougit an action in the same Court againat

the firm for two sums, $152.50 and $132.50, on a like claim.
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Georgiua brouglit au action in the High Court on a similiclaini, but claiming four sunis, $192.50, $466.50, $96.25, ai$1$0.50: $935.75 in ail.
Tiie 1{igh Court case came on for trial before me at the noýjury sitting at Toronto; at that trial if, appeared that the. tranactions referred to in the three actions were inextricably mixEtogether; and, accordingly, ail parties agreed-most sensibiand properly-that 1 should try ail the actions together. 2the request and with the consent cf .aIl parties, I did so.There wus much confusion lu the evidenee of the. p1aintifftiie two uisters, and it is impossible to place full reliance on theievidence. 1 do not think that they wilfully misstated whëthey thoughit they recaUled as facts; but, intelligent as they pro]ably are in their businesses of nurse and &-aleswoinan, tiiey seeiflot to have applied thefr minds much to any other phase ctheir dealing iu mining stock than the. anticipated profits, 0one matter they se far dîsagree as that the oue contends that

conidralesuým of ioney handed hier by hier sister was irepayment of a deiit, whule the, other eontends that it was a loa.(or a contributioni to a joint enterprise>.
From a consideration of ail the evidence, 1 have caine te thiconclusion that when any stock waa ordered to be bought, iwaa interided to b. left in the. hands of tiie brokers lu a cor~vêaient ferin for immediate sale, and that both plaintiffs quitunderstood thusand asseuted to it. Stocks whicli were, payin,dividencl8 were, of course, te be transferred into the naine othe. purchaser, but flot others. When divîdend-paying stock waboughlt, it was so traflsferred; and I 8shail pay no more attentioite thia. Ail the. complaint is as regards tii. non-divideud payinýetock-purely speculative stock.
When this kind o! stock ws bought for eitiier plaintiff,

sufficient amount of serip was placed, probably with other o.the, saine ine, ini an envèlope; sufficient o! the. scrip waialways h.ld on hand te give evcry custoîner the. amount held bjhilm. 'When stock waa bought, generally, if net always, ini thfbooks of the. deféndants, certificates of a particular number olpartieular numbers -were ent.reâ with the naine of a ucaea4joing T!his was mer. bcok-keeping; the, customer wus noinotifi.d ; and ne attention was paid to keeping the partieulaicertifleate or eetfetafor the. partieular custemer or ycustoer. When the. tino came, if it ever came, for the, custorneto pet bis stock, it would b. by the. mereat chance that thea.ticular *etfct hich bsd been entered near to bis naine inthe. bocks went out to hlm. It i. admitted &,y the. defendanta
that tboy did not kcep any particular certificat. for the plain-
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tiras, but sold those which hadl been first designated with their
names ini the books.

The plaintiffs coutend that this dealiug was a conversion;
but I do not think se. They quite understood, that the stock had
to be in such a shape as that it could be delivered on a sale at
a moment's notice; they did flot know that any particular certi-
fiesto had been allotted to them; they made no request for any
particular certificate-and until soxnething more was done than
wua doue, I do not thiuk that any particular certificate was
theirs, even though they had paid out and out for some stock:
Le Croy v. Eastmnan, 10 Mod. 499; Dos Passos, 2nd ed., pp.
255 et seq.

With some liesitation, I think I mnust hold, also, that the
dualinge of the Iwo sisters were of such a character that trans-
têrring stock certificates to one of thema, Kate, in sucli a form as
that they could be easily divided between the two sisters, was a
sufficient compliance with the duty of the brokers. The trouble
has arisen fromn the fact that stocks bought for them went downr
in price. The evidence of the plaintiffs, while I do not think
it perjured, is flot to be relied on at any point.

'.aking now the several actions-
(1) Kate Long v. McCaualand, in the County Court, for

$192.50. This sum went, with a sum of $192.50 contributed by
Georgius, to buy 500 Otisse and 500 Gifford, whieh were de-
lvered to Kate on the lst September, 1911. This action muet
b. di.missed.

(2) Kate Long Y. Smiley & Co., in the County Court. The
sum of $152.50 went for 500) Cifford, delivered to hier ini
,Auguet, 1911. Thei sumi o! $132.50 went, with $466.50 o!
Georgina's, to buy 1,000 Peterson Lake and 100 Temiakaming.
The Temiskaming was delivered to Georgina and put in her
ame, as it was a producing and dividend-paying mine. The
peteron Lake was, with 200 ordered by Georgina in January,
1909, in ail 1,200, dielivered to Kate on the l5th August, 1911.
Kits eannot complain-and Vhis action must also be dismissed.

(3) The Higli Court action, Georgina Long v. Smiley & Go.
The first item, $192.50, waa for ýher share of the 500 Otis"e and
5M9 Gifford delivered to Kate. The second, for the 1,000 Peter-
so Lake aud 100 Temiiskaming. The Temiskamiug she gotV:

th Poteruon Lake waa delivered Wo Kate for lier. The third,
$62,was for 500 Rochester: she says wholly lier own specu-

lation; Kate does not agree. Ou the whole, I think it was her
owu. The stock was delivered to Kate for lier ou the 15tli Aug-
ust 1911. The fourth and at, $180.50, wus for 200 Peterson
Lake and 500 Rochester, whieh were delivered to, Kate for her
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on 'the 15th August, 1911. Ail this stock was delivere-d as seenas it was really asked for; and 1 thÎnk the defendantsý are riotliable. If they did make a Mistake in looking upon Rate as anagent for her sister, the siater is not damnified.
I think all the actions nmust be disinissed; but I shahl, if sodesired, ruake a declaration as to the ownership of the stock asbetween Georgina and Rate.
There will be no oosts.

DIVISIONAL, COURT. NovEmBER 5Tn, 1912.

JAR VIS v. HIALL.

Lamdiord and Tenant-Seiziure for Reýit-ll gi Dîsfr(!ss-Ar-
cecration Ca?.çValiition of GooJ2 Seized-Speciai Dazm-agsfor Injirto, Tenaat 's B1siness-(Jredibility of Wjftnesii.t 8uibjeo<ed Io Cross-examinaton.

Appeal by the defendant frein the judgmnent of MuioIc, C.J,inD. l an action for illegal distress, tried before liihu with a
jury.

The appeal was4 heard by RIIDILL, KELLY, andi LSNNOx, JJ.W. T. J. Lee, for the. defendant,
J. Fraser, for the plaintiff.

RIZIDDa,. J. ;-Tiie trial of this case took a very long timne: butmany of th. matters iii entroversy were eliîninated, and beforeusm the argument was net eoenplicated by mucli contention as tothe tactic
Pt will b. sufficient to set eut the tacts now inaterial.The. plaintiff was a tenant ot the. defendant under a written.lease net to> mk'iltully drawn-it contains a clause: "Provided
1..that if . .. any of thie geds of the said lesidiail bc at any time during said terni seized and taken in exeeu-.tien . . by any crediter of the said Iessee . . . the. theneurrent snd next ensuing year's rent . . . shall imînediately

become due.
R.nt becoming~ in arrear, a seizure was made for rent: butthis r.aiulted in no daoeage te the. plaintiff, andi, irregular as itwas, need not b. furtiier eonuldered.
Ther. waa a jutigment againat the plaintiff breuglit by tran-script te the. Division Court et the. plalntiff's district f romj
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Burke's Falls, the previens residence of the plaintiff-this was
done hy one Hutton acting for and on the instructions of the
cdendant. Ilutton was instructed by the defendant to find out
if there was snch a judgiuent; and, "if there was sueh a jud(ginent,
I was to have an exeeution or transcript issued, the exeuution
iýssued and then issue a warrant," he says. lie did this and had
the goods of the plaintif! seized aecordingly, as the defendaint con-

te1nds. Thle plaintif! says that there xvas no taking iii cxecuitien,
that the Division Court bailiff accepted a payment on acceunt,
and weýnt a-way wiý ýthout ýseizure. The landierd then iss;ued his
warrant te his bailif! for the current year's rent, wh-ieth he
claimed to be due by virtuie of the acceleration clause, under
which the goods of thie plaintif! were seized and sold.

The tenant suied, anld the action camne on for trial beforo the
Chie! Justice of the ExhqirDivision and a jury at Brampton.

oase ofltis kind1( in rveent Nyoars hiave almnost invariaIhly been
tried by a udewithouit at juy but, as no motion was miade
to have the juir y dispensed with, the learned Chief Justice in-
dulged the parties in thieir apparent dlesire to have a jury pass
upon the questions in issue.

The jury found answvers to a great many questions subitted
t.> thexa, inost of whirh are not now in eontroversy. On the
question of damnages the jury ultimately found $522 in respect
of goods, $20 for board of one Smith, and $600 because of inter-

ruption to the plaintif! 's faring business. They found the
dJefendant, however-, entitled te a counterclaim of $378, and
judgmnent was ac,orâling-ly directed to be entered for the differ-
ence .. . $764 and eests.

There eau be no doubt, that the landlord cannot give imiself
any riglits unider the acc,,eleration clause in a lease by procuring
the. seizure of the tenait 's goods eithcr by an execution of his
own or that of anether. It is consequently quite immnaterial
wliether there was or \vas not an actual seizure by the Division
Court bailiff before the warrant of the landlord: in any case, the
oeizixre hy the landlord was illegal. But 1 sec no sufficient, ground
for saying that the jury were wrong in finding, as they did, that
the. landlord's seizure was first.

No rent being due otherwise. it is plain that the seizure was

in addition to the $20 for board, the plaintif! bas been fouind

.ntitled to the value of the goods and also te speqial dlainages.

The. llndings on both these heads are disputed: and it beoomes
ecsayto examine the eVidence.

First. ias to the value o! the goods-it cannot be contended
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that thé plaintiff is not entitled to their 'Value. The gooda selon the first occasion were valued by thé plaintilf at $825.thés. the following do Dot seem to have been seîzéd onsecond otcaion-
Buckwheat ................ $150.00
Wheat...........8

$248. 35

Balance ................. -... 576.65But the following, not seized on thé irat occasion, weré séli,on thé second (I give the valués as fixed by thé bailf)-
3 loads buckwheat in stook, $15 ......... $59 1.65

This amotint should b. aiso -diminished (as only 150 bushof oas were seizéd lnstead of 200) by î of $78. .. .$19.50

Valuation................... $572.15
Ulpozi that evidence, the jury were justified in flnding 1value $522. No doubt, the "<fair value to the tenant" wouldmiuch more; and that is thé valué to b. allowéd accordingPark., J., in Knott v. Corley (1832), 5 C. & P. 322.
Theré la no complaint as to thé $20 allowed for Smith 's boaiIn an action o! this kind spécial damnage may be reeeveredaddition to thé value of the gooda: Bodléy v. Reynolds, 8 Q779-, Reilly v. >frMlnn (1874), 15 N.B.R. 370.
TPhe latter cvase says: "In tréspass for seizing and sélling to(uinder an illégal distrema, thé plaintiff may recover flot only tvalue of the goods disrie and sold, but also damage fbeing deprived o! thé use of therm, if thereby hé la thrown ontouiployment, anid in éstimating the da.mages, thé jury havewlght te tak. into considération thé ciroumstancés in whlch t]plaintiff was placed and thé difficulty o! obtalning éniploymel

. ithout tools."
Thé plaintiff at thé trial clahnéd $300 for -damages in addjtic

tthé amount hée éimd for thé valué of his goods.
This iii how hé puts it in answer tô his own counsel:-
"A. I elaiiu $825 all told, besides the $300 dmgs

"QBeidesthe $300 daags A. Yes.
Q.Wht i$ 300damages fort A. Well, they put me éicd buulup ad 1have beénout ofuins ever sinc -I ha,çriever been alIe to <do anything. 1 couldn't go on wlth xny woeDecause théy .eze verything and sold it. 1 have nothing tffork wlth, and my son ws out of work until Christmias time.
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-SQ. Was your son farming with you? A. Yes. And we

were both out of work from the time of the seizure until Christ-
mias time, and 1 have been out of work ever 8ince.

Q. Rlave you work now? A. I arn out of work yet.
Q. Are you in a position to buy other goods, and go farrning

again? A. No, because 1 have got nothing to farm, with."
1le was cross-examined at great length (some 56 pages of

the notes are taken up), but this partieular matter of damages
was left untouched-and no one else says anything about it.

In New Hlamburg Manufacturing Co. v. Webb (1911), 23
O.L.R. 44, at,p. 55, the Court pointed ont that a party tb an
action need not complain if a statement made hy his opponent or
his opponent's witness is taken as accurate if lie allows it te go
without cross-examination or contradiction at the trial. The
judgment of the Ilouse of Lords in Bowne v. Duun (1893), 6
R. 67, xnay lie referred to as cited in the New Ilamburg case.

There is evidenice theu whicli would justify the jury in finding
a verdict for $300 danmages on this head-but no more. I

can find nothing to support the extra amount.
If then the plainitiff will aecept a reduetion of bis judgment

te $464 and cois on the Iligli Court scale, he may have it. In

that event, there being partial success only, bie should have only
bsJf the costs of the appeal. If the plaintiff deelines this, I think
there must lie a new trial. Ail the matters in controversy being

niow removed, but the simple question of damages, these should

be determined by the Master-an4d if the plaintiff is to have the
~privilege of increasing his special damages above what the evi-

denee justifies, the defendant should have an opportunity of
dijminishing the damages on the head of the value of the goods
seisad.

If this alternative bie preferred by the plaintiff, the judgment
~wiUl bi set aside and the matter referred te the Master te asses
the damages : (1) the value of the goods seized; (2) board of

Smnith, about whîch there is no dispute, and which the Master will
afflst $20; and (3) special damages. 'Upon the Master's report
beoning absolute, the costs of the former trial, appeal, report,
etc., niay lie disposed of by one of us~ in Chambers.

KELLY and LENNOX, JJ., deiÎvered written judgments in
wih they agreed with the disposition of the appeal made by
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DIVISIONAL COýURT, NOVEMBER 6THI, 1912.

*SMITHï v. BARFF.

I>icpland Agent-Aq gent's Co0nMmii on Sate of Laind-
(he qile for Deoi nadRf~ of Purclwser Io C!Oy.-

plet-"&ing he roprty"Meaingof.

Appeal by the plaintiff froim the juidgmient of one(ý of thaJuni11or Jfl1lges of the County Court of the County' of' York inii action to recovr comission on the sale of the defenidanzt 's bous.,

TPle appeal wa)s heard by PALCO7(NIIGE, XjK.B., BaRIToN
and Rî»uJJ.

IL. C. Sritbfl, for the plaintiff.
1). Inigliii Orant, for the defendant.

Rxoizu, J :-beplaintiff is a foreigner, who seeman to aet asreal qmeiat agent: the defendant was the owner of certain lota,tbrve in numiyber, in Toronto-at leasst they are in bis naine. IleN9celi to bav ben 'desir0ous of selling the lots-and about the,ruiddle of Mareh, 1911, the plaintiff and one Ilermian camne toblm boluse and aimked Mrs. Barif if she waffted to selt-Barff seemaiito bave been away freti borne during the daytirne and Mm,.Barf to have trnnacted business in connection with the lots.Skie maid: 'We wanted to sedi: of cou rse if we got our prie weweould se!"It is appareutly clear that at that timie she said-"If you bring mne a purebhaser 1 will sell it. " qo Smiitb swears,suld 4s1te dies not contradiet humn-aud skie mnentioued the prie.
mlle wanted,

About two mnonths 1thereafter the two mnen camie te lier bousewith one 11aler, aud be inade an offer of $2,500 for each of the.lots: skia wanted $2,80W. "I said, I would not accept it: that Iknew-% Mr. Barif weuld net aecept; we wanted $2,800 or none atal." Thon 11eller offered *2,600 for eacli lot, and skia said, -1
knio% Mr. Barff will not aceept that ;" and then Ileller aslced forpaln sd pa.per, and getting tbomn wrote eut an agreainent of pur-chues( sund alsýo a cheque for $200 as a deposit-eaving the.abaque, avcording to one storY, taldng it with themn, according teanotkier, the tbree went away: lin the evening the two agents re-turjied sujdý saw Mr. BarfY aud "sitar a lot of tallk" (te use hisownr words) -wa eided that I would accep)t the agreement asmnate eut anti tbe $20 heeque as a deposit. . . . Then I
igneti the agKre(,eet." Thon the plaintiff produceti an agre..men-tt 119 hat beau written or perhaps was tben written out

'To b. reord in the Ontario Law Report.
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Ilermian, anid Barif signed that. It reads: "l, Mr. Thomnas
rif, agree wvith L. Smith to pay The yassiel omitioni~ for
ýiig niy property 6-.8-10 Stanley Ave. in the City of Tforonto.
ril 3rd, 1911. Thomas Barif. "
The cheque ýwas either handed over to or siînply left with the
.endant as thle deposit-as 1 have said, there is a conflieýt as to
ether it had been takzen away after the day intervie-w.
There is a difference of recolleetion as to what was qaid

mut the eheque;- but, like the other confliet, it is. in my 'vvi,
ite immaterial. The plinitifï's' story 15: '"1 saîd, ')1r. Barfi,
uld yon like to paY Mue 111 comm1nission righit a1y? said,
[y cominssiofl is $1957, and ymu sigui that: cheque and r will
,e you cheque for $5,' and 1 went downi to the bank and bn
Fused to pay." Thle defendant 's ai-vount is: I] had the
eque in my hiand, and Mr. ýSmith said. Youi ean give ine that
d 1 will get it cashed f'or y ou.' H1e said, 'You ean give mue that
d I wiil get it eashed for y-ou.' Q. Is 'cse'the List word

sid? A. Yes, and with that they too)k it aa.
The defendant's counsel hefore us contended that tis was an

reement on the plaintiff's part to accoept the cheque endorsed
the defendant as- paymient of his commission. If the plaintift

Tees, we should let himi accept the cheque as in paymient ot
mmission, amend bis pleadings now, sue upon tbe ehefque, and

awardedl the amount with Coun"ty Court costs of action and
'pea-that is, if the defendanilt does lnt objeect.
Notwithstanding the argumient of the, defendant 's counsel. I do

)t see that thlere was such an aceord and satisfaction as is con-
Dded for. The whole transaction is, I thiiik, clearly- nothiing
ore titan the plaintiff being anxions to get his commiission, sa-
g to the defendant, "Give me the cheque: I shalh get it cashed,
ly myseif out of the procceds and pay you the baýlane' -it
at least clear that any- offer on his part to aceept the cheque
paymeut of hi$ commission and to give bis chleque for $5 was

>t accepted.
Hêeller seems to have chianged his mind almost nt once,

inetght he lad paid too »ich for the property-the day, after
i. cheque was handed te Smnith, h. went to the. bank-tbe baill
Lid " caU around later on and the cleque wil . cail right, " but
iter on payzuent was refused, as they had been instructed not
,payit.

Smith brought baek the. cheque and appears to have given it
~Mra. Barif.
At tih. timne of the contract for sale tii. defendant had given

b. purehaser the namne of his solicitor, but Mrs. Barif wvanted
o make a change, and went down town early to prevent the
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purchaser froin going to the solicitor named. She saw Heriand then Smith, had the board takenl off the honnes, as -"they WE%()Id"-and was introduce<J by these two to Mr. 11. as a solicilwhem2i they had found very good. She delivered the deed to 1ýIl. te have the sale carried ont, Mr. IL. to act for the vendor, S%vas then (apparently) told that the eh eque was stopped. MIL2s advic. was asked, and h. advised suit în the name of tlefendant. An action was breught and judgment obtainewhicii waa set aside on some ground pot; disclosed. She told hiiushand that the suit was to b. broughit ii hMa naine, and iobjection waa madle so far as appears-none is suggested.A respectable firm of solicitors aeted for the purchaser, rquiaitions of titl. passed between the solicitors-the trial cthe cheque wau adjourne<l froin time to timne-and the Judgelengtii said thuat he would flot try the -question pending the diposition of tiie requisitions of title-and Mlrs. Barff tien "rfused to ge any furtiier, tiiere being so mnueh trouble anianinoyance about it that they would flot b. bothered any moiwith it;" "it reached a stage that an action had te be brouglin smne Suri or another to, coinpel fleller to carry it eut-anthe. eonelusion was ... that they made up their minds n(to have anything more te (Io with it."
It uemin quit.e clear that Heller is a mnan of substance, anthat there wss no ground for failing to carry out his purchasbut that lie theught hé, was paying tee xnuch.An action was brougit lin thi. Couny Court of the County oYork. Ilis Ilonour Judge Denton dlsmnissed the action on thgrouind that, "as4 the defendant enly agreed te pay a conmmlusioito the plaintiff for selling the property, and as the property wa.net siold, lie is net liable to pay the. commission."
Tiie plaùntiff nlow appeais.
I this case we mnust detemine whist the parties meant hi"Relliflg the propery"-and that, under the. facts, I cannot thinjnt ail doubtful. Mrs. Barif iiad told the. plaintiff, "If you bri,ýme a purehaser I wll sellitl".-th, puraixaser was 'brought, araýBarff (if net M.Barff) dld sell the. property in the. usual sensýof the, word-.-o much se that the. boards were taken off tliEhiou"~ becaus. tii.7 were "sold." There wss nothing more foithu agent to do; and I srn of opinion that what both parties meantby "selling the. prop.rty" was the, successful effort of Smithi tcprocure a purehaser acceptable te the. vende;, this purehasersigmung a contract acceptable te the vendor.

Thern nao cse frid us te place this interpretaio

[feec to Peacock v. F'eeman (1888, 4Times LR54
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iina v. Wyndhaîn (1862), 1 H1. & C. 563, 574; Robirnson v.
jrnolds (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1262; Donovan v. Ilogan (1887), là
1. 4:32; Suitherland v. Sutherland (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1368;
eckenzie v. Champion (1885), 12 S.C.R. 649, 656, 659, 661.]
It is wholly iinnecessary, in my view, toi cite cases to shew that
meaning 1 have set out eau be given to, the language of the

trat-and, under ail the circumstances of the case, I think it
Stld be.
The. appeal should be allowed with costs and judgment

tered for the plaintif! for $195, interest and costs, ail on the
umty Court scale.

FALCONBRIDGE, -C.J.K.B., agreed in the resuit arrived at in

judgmnent of RIDDELL, J.

BarrrToN,, J., dissenetted from the opinionl of the majority of

> Court, in a written judgment in whieh he agreed with the de-
jon of the learned County Court Judge.

EDDLUTON, J. NovEmBER 7TU, 1912.

RF, SEGUIN AND VILLAGE 0F IIAWKESBURY.

ighway-3tunicipal By-law Closi.tg Street-Motiom to Qtwk-

Dominion Ra.lway let, seC. 238-Jtrsdiction of Boa~rd of

Railwag Comm.issiancrs-Uîneccssar1 By-latt-Disoretion,

Motion to quaili by-law No. 179 of the Corporation of the

illge of llawkesbury, elosing up a part of St. David street.

.A. Leinieux, K.C., for the applicant.
H. W. Lawlor and A. J. Reid, for the corporation.

MmpDLErQN, J. -Ulnder the Railwvay Act, sec. 238 (see amend-

eut of 1909) the B3oard lias authority to order that a highway
,ay b. permanently diverted. No authority is given to close a

ghway. In October, 1911, the Canadian Northern Railway Coin-

any, desiring to make some changes in its line throughi llawkeq-
ir, made am application to the Board which involved the closing

Ê St. D>avid street. Some negotiation took place looking to the

[oigo the. street at the intersection by the nrnnicipality and

lesale of this portion to the railway. NYith this in view, notices

-er zfren whieh led up to the by-Iaw in question.
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»When the mnatter came before the Board, an order waa, maèquite iii conformity with the statute, by which St. David strewas diverted at eachl aide of the rallway allowance so as te taiat riglit angles and so connect writh Union street; the porti<of the original road aflo-wanee cros8lng the raiway allowan-being elosed and an emhbankment eoxnstrueted thereon.Owing to the greater facility given by these diversionsthose driving upon St. David streetvand desiring to reachi Mastreet, thec chianig niay be beneficial. Those who desire to mala continuons pas.sage ailong St. David street are put to soine ii$ couIv(eince, as they mnust go 178 feet £rom St. David street -Union atreet and after paasing -under the railway bridge mnuj
retuiru the saine distance.

With this 1 ar n une way concerned, as the whole matter wientirely withini the juriadietion of the T3oard.
The municipal proccedinga were initiated under sonie mijaipprehiensioni as to the true situation; but there is no grounwhatevvr for the suggestion that there was any abuse of thimutnicipal power or anything other than an endeavour to coint.0mni satiafactery arrangement with the railwafy.
Theb 1)y-Iaw% was unneccssary, and was not acted4pn se far aany coniveyance is cencerned. It affords no answer to any elairthe app)Ilicantt mnight have. The order of the Board is a eoncitaive and] final anawer to his claims. This motion is an entirely tirnecessaryit* and useleas pieee of litigation, and I think 1 have diacretion te refuse the order sought, even if there is some irregu

larity in the proeeedings.
1 do net, think the by-law should be regarded as a by-laiunider the section of the Municipal Act relating to the closing oatreets, but rather as an expression of the municipal 'ty's assent tithe, arrangement for the diversion of the street under the. Railway ActSo regarded, it is f ree froin ail objecetion.
T'ie. motion mnust 4e disissffed withi cot.

MIDOLEON, J.NOVxiMss 6Tra, 1912,
Rm ALLEN.

WVi--'o nsirctnc-Devig Io W#'f e ditrante Viduitat.jj 6 ,,<.iadion of Zstates Âet-'Zectù>n-Right Io Douer.
originating notice t» deterinine a question arising upen theconstruction of the, wiIl and in the. administration of the estateoif the late Il. B. Allen, who died on the 16th January, 1910.
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AJ. A. 'Miller, for the widow.
E. C. Cattauseli, for the infants.

MI[DLETON, J. :-By his will the deceased gives ail his real

anid personal estate of every nature and kind to hie wife for lier

owu use and benefit for lier natural life or so long as she doce not

r>.-marry. Save for the appointment of executors, tis con-

stitutes the whole will. The property consists largely of real

etate.
It was adrnitted that the will gave the widow an estate in the

lanids during widewhood, and that save as to this estate the

tetstor died intestate as to hie realty. It was also admitted that

the. personalty would go to the widow absolutely.

The widow claims that the will does not put lier tu lier

eisetion, and that she is entîtled to an estate during widowliood

in the. testator's lands, and is aise entitled in lier own riglit to

her dowver interest in the samae lands. Slie now seeks, under the

Devolution of Estates Act, to eleet to take a one-tliird interest in

ber huisbaud's undisposedl of real estate; iLe., in ail hie real etate

subjeet te her estate durîng wîdowliood, ini lieu of lier dower.

1 think 1 1arn eoncluded by authority, and thait, as put by

Boyd, C., iu Marriott v. McKay, 22 O.R. 320, "a devise of ail the

lands to the widow durante viduitate puts lier to elect. That

devise gave her the freehold, and as tenant of tlie freeliold ahe

could not have dower assigned te lier while elie held that estate."

This ie baRed uipon the earlîer decision in Westaeott v. Cocker-

line, 13 Gr. 80, where Vankouglinet, C., upon the saine reason-

img, reaches the saine conclusion.
The widew ie, therefore, put te lber eleetion. If she eleets

aqainst the will, she may then make the further election under the

statute te take one-third cf the land. If ahe eleets to take lier

etate during widowhood, her dower rîglit is gone, and she eannot

then eXact under the statuate, liecause the riglit given to ber by the

gtatute is te take the third interest in the undisposed of lands

-in lieu of" her dower.
Cests eut of the estate.
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Rm»?.u., J., IN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBEIR 8TH,
LAND OWNERS LTMITED) v. ]3OLAND.

Prelimin4ry Adccûu#ls and Inquirliesj-on., Rule 645-(spon4ing Ewiglisit Ru l-Non-P roductUo* of WIVt-I
Docuiments flsed on Motions.

Motion by the phRintiffs "for au order that the defeniaccOumnt tO tiie laintiffs iforthwjth for all inoneys receivethe dafendants for the plaintiffs in connection with the salots in Bay View Ileights, Port MeNleoil, subdivision." Ilexplairied on thie motion that this meant an order undin,Rule 645.

J. J. G~ray, for the plaintiffs.
Qrayson Smnith, for the, defendants.

RiDDiEUi, T.. -The Court of Appeal ini England have"Under that Rule only those accounts cau be directed whielnecesarily involved in the. relief sought by tiie writ ofkmoDns:" In re Gyhon, Allen v. Taylor (1885), 29 Ch. D>. 834,8:37,, per Cottoni, L.J,
The. writ of hîummons is not brought before me; no0 alfldawyleio &% to the mauner in whieh the writ was endorsed. Icounsel delinite1y andi 8pecially that ail papers must he puwhlch were relied upon-it mnust be taken then that the. pltiffs could not shew that the writ claimed an~y suelh relief snow upuigt-. non fipparentibua et non existentibus eadeniratio-and 1 must take it that the writ was not so endorsed.have not hone, as in smre cases, au admission on the part ofdefendants which could. help the. plaintiffs over the dimenc
The. motion mu8t b. daisd; eosta to the defendants inevent of the. aetion.
As, notwlthstanding what waa said ut the, argumentwhat ia aaid in Welsh v. Harrison (1912), ante 139, at p. 1as -to thie necemity of filing ail the. papers whieh are toiuaed on motion-4it la too rnuch to expeet the. Court to aotao1kictor's élerk and hunt up the missing documents," it npossibly bo that the. plaintiffs have in fact a writ endorsed usquired, ti dismimsal will ke without prejudice to any ot.appll.ation for an oi*er sucii as is riow sought or any ot]

-A-
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r S;, J. NovEMBER 8TH, 1912.

RLANE AND BEACIIAM.

t&r and Purchoser-Tite to Land-Restraint on~ AlieÈat io
-Sale I'ermitted to "if irs" oidy-Vested In.terest »at
Taken by Vevîsees-Settled Estates Act.

Lpplieation by the vendors, under the Vendors and Pur-
ýrs Act, for a declaration that the vendors eau make a good
to the lands ini question.

rC. Hegler, K.C., for the vendors.
1. D. Fraser, for the purehaser.

3RITTON, J. :-This property was owned by the late Hlenry
iston, who died on the lst day of December, 1886, and whose
was made ou the 2lst June o! that year.
Ihe executors and beneficiaries under the will have entered
an agreement with John Beaeham for the sale to him of the
inl question.

rhere was personal property mufficient for payxnent of al
ta of the deeeased, snd ail such ddbts have been paid. An
r daughter was left a legacy of $1,500, payaient o! whieh by
sons was directed by testator, although the testator did not
erms leave to the sons property ont o! which payment was to
mnade. This legacy has been paid. l'he widow and il the
dren of the testator are living. The widow bas flot miarried-
,children are ail of age, and ail are mixions that the sale be
ried out, as none of the famnily 110W réside upon the property.
The. purchaser objeets that, under the will, the vendors are
able to inake a good titie. One speeific objection is, that by

me 5 a valid restraint on aliénation is ereated. 1 wili deal
h that objection, as if no other, and as if the three sous o! the
tator took an estate, a vested remainder, the widow having an
nte for her life.
Clause 5 is as foilows: "Fiirtherinore, 1 do not allow my
intors hereiuafter mentioned to let any of my lands be soid
y to my own heirs-they inay buy or sell to each other. " It
ma to me elear, fromn reading the whoie wiiI, that the attemnpted
traint airned at was to meet a situation that the testator in
;6 tiiouglt might exist ln the, then, near future. le attempted
provide for the case o! bis children having the farm dîvided

th sesr as ýhe mentioned or lai some other way, and each
pof bis sons living uipon his part. In that case, if one should
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desire to seli1, hoe should seil to a brother, or a member ýof hi.fam-ilY, and 'lot to a stranger. It was not intended to apply, and,În mIy oinion, does flot apply, to the case of ail those interestad8elingc. No possible objection could crefo u n oliving. ol rm n n o
The c1luse attem'pting restraint on alienation ray well hoe in_.trrtdasý 11earning that any of the testator's sons holdingunerth ivision any part of this land, shall fot seli that partto Oxie 'lot an i, . This objection, by the purchaser is flotvalid.
A fuirther objection is raised under clause 6 of the w'ill.The testator dispo)ýsed of ail his property by clausel2 Theio w t'ook it a1il for lier life unless she should inarry again.Shudthe wýidov marry- , two'(-thÎrds of ail the property should go

to ther teto' son ivinig at the time of the marriage of thevir
111 the . Vent Of the wýidOw flot raarrying, she holds the Pr<)-

p erty' for betr life, and then thle property wÎil go to the testattor'.14on)s livii1g 1t the tine of the dcath o! their mother. Thon t1i,testator desirvd to provide for the case o! bis widow Mrarryingbefore the yonetson, Fred )Meredith Jolinston, became of age--that ims net mnaterial now, as the widow did not marry and Fredettinei(d his rnajority niany yeara a-go. Then the testator added,as part o! claume 6, the !ollowing: "And should any o! the boysznarry and have bieirs, and should die before this property isdivided, the hieirs shall eaimi tbsir parents' ohare." My inter-pretattien of ti clause i. that the word "heirs" means children;that the dlivis4ioni o! the property ineans the division provided forby the will, viz., divisiju upon marriage of tbeir mnother, shouldshe rnarry. or upen lier deati, when that takes place.The, effie(t o! ti clause last nxentioned i. to add to clause 2,frorn the snd o! it, these words: "And shiould any of the boys dielsaving ehildren, before the property i. divided, the childrnshail claimi their parents'tihare: " and to add to clause 3, after thewvords, rny boys that rnay ho alive at rny wifo's death," thewords: -And should any o! xny boys dlie leaving ehildren beforeti proerty is di vlded, the. cidren sbail elaim their parents'
sha re.

l'rider thi wilI I ain o! opinion that the sons do flot take anypresent intereet in the. stats of the testator. Thie interest ofuuceh o! the. sons as may ho alive at the marriago or deathi of theirinother, dosa flot vsst until such marriage or death. If! any oneof thi. tssmtator'x sons dlies before division, and leaves children, thenthese,; chuldren wil take unider ti wiil the share their fatiier
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would have takzen were he alive. 1 must hold the latter objection
of the purchaser valid.

Were it not for the clause bringing in the children, if any, of
any deceased son of the testator, there would be no difficulty in
inaking a perfect titie, the executors, the widow, and ail the
children of the testator joining in the conveyance.

As ail the parties are anxious to have the sale carried out,
uuch a sale apparently being in the interest of ail, it would seern
te lie a p)roper case for sale under the Settled Estates Aet.

No costs.

BmrrrN, J.NoVEMBER 8TH, 1912.

MILLIR v. HAND.

lliiidip)at aad Agéni- Ml( of Landl by Agjent to hbis omi lecpre-
,entii,-NeretPro fit Made by Agen~t on~RsU-~sr

of Dama ges.

Aet ion for un account of profits receîved by the (lefendant in
respect of certain lands of the plaintifl soid by the defendant.

G1. H. Kilmner, K.C., for the plainiff.
J. E. Irving. for the defendant.

BFtIIrON, -J. -The plaintiff was the registered owner of the
weut hall of original lot 357 on the north aide of Queen street
in the city of Sauît Ste. Marie. haiving a frontage on.Queen street
o! 5ý6 feet. The defendant was %weil kniown to the plainitiff as
a dealer iii real estate and es anl ag-ent for- the purchase and sale
of real estate in thie eity'% of' Sainît Ste. Marie. Thev plaintif cmn-
ployed the defendant to aet for imii in thle sale of thle above lot.

The defendant accepted vitel employmient, and *il (fdue courwe
r.yresented te> the plaintiff that lie hiad found a puirchaser for
the said lot, namely« , one Neil McDougail, who, as thle idefendant
said, was willing to purchase and puy ' ut the prive of $100) per
foot frontage. The sale %vas carried out mwith McDougall at that
puice, viz.. $5,500--and the usual eommiission for sncbl a sale
at Sauit St.Marie was

5% n lt ..00............ $ 50. 00

2%on balance of $4,500 .... 112.50>

il) ail thle sumii of........... $162. -0
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This amnount was demanded by the defendant-and waa paid
to the defendant by the plaintiff's solicitor in this transaction.

The agreement for sale between the plaintiff and MeDougall,made at the instanee and upon the representation of the defend-
ant, acting, as the plaintiff suppesed, as'agent for the plaintiff,
wae miade on the fith day of Decernber, 1910. On the 8thi day of
Devember, 1910, the plaintiff's solicitor paid to the defendant,
by chequie on the Traders Bank of Canada, the sum. off $162.50,
commission above-mnentionedl.

Tlhis cheque is muade payable te, the defendant as the "eoi-.
mission on Miller sale;" and there was no other transaction b.--
tween the parties to which the nioney reeived upon that cheque
wfis or could b. applied. On or about the 29th d-ay of June,
1911, the defendant again sold the said land te one Edwin
Stubbs for the price of $160 a foot. This sale was carried out inthe naine of Neil MeDougall as vendor-but at the request and
for the advantage of the defendant

As matter of fact and bey' ond ail question, the defendanit
represe tedt the plaintiff, and at the time of the sale to
MeDugîlthe plaintif. believed, that MeDeugali was a real pur-

chasqer for himaelf, and that the defendant was not as a pur-
clisser interested ini the property. It was not until after the
sale te Stublis that the plaintiff founiid out otherwise. 1 find that
thev defendant purchiuqed tliis lot for himself-that McDougall
merely aecd at thie defendant 's request, and that, althoughi acenveyance wais aeeepted b 'Y McDougall and a mortgage gîiven by
him for part of the purchase-meniey-all was at the instance of
the defendant and for his supposed benefit. The sale by Mc-
DougaUl to Stubbo was at the request of the defendant and for
his beneflt. The defendant made all the profit. Mr. MeDclougail
dld net mrake any or elaimi any benefit fromi Ihis transaction.

MeDougail rnerely represented the defendant, and acted at
the efendan14 1t. srequest. -

tReference te the. evidence as te the. defendant's conduet.]
1 find that the allegations in the atatement of elaim have b.een

eatabuishied;. and the only thing remnalning is as to the plaintiff',
remedy.

The plâintiff asks that an acceanit ho taken of the. profi
realised by the. defendant out of the sale of the -plainitiff's land,
nominally te MVeDoulgall, but really taken by the defendant hlm..
self fer isi ewn profit.

Tis wasa fraud upen the, plaintiff. Hêad the plaintiff known
the fiets befor. the sale to Stubbs, he, the. plaintiff, eould have
had the sale te McDougail recinded.
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Se fur as appears, so far as known to the plaintiff and as re-
presented bhy the defendant, Stubbs is an innocent pîrohzîser-a
purchaser for value and iu good failli.

The plaintif! sîmply asks that the defendant pay the profit
money received by hîm and which belongs to the plaintif! as
principal. There is no dispute about the amount, and there îs
no need ef a reference....

It w-as argued that in an action of this kind the measure of
damnages is not the difference betwèen what the plaintif! got from
MNelDougali and what the dcfeifdant got froxa Stubbs, but the
difference between the real value, on the date of the sale to Me-
Dougail and the price paid by the defendant for the 'MeDougal
transaction.

The cases cited by counsel for the defendant are, I think, dis-
tinguialiable-but it is nol unfair te the defendant to say that
the real value, even at the lime of McDo ugall's deed, was about
the sum that Stubbs paîd. 1 would raîher aceepl a rmal tirans-
action sueli as the sale to Stubbs than the opinion evidence of
rea estate agents ais to the real value. The defendant did not
give evidence onliha ownbehalf. Il may well be that the defend-
iint knew that Ihe real valuie at the lime of the Mcýfl>ougall deed
WaS praetically what Stubbs paid a littie later on.

In wny event, the defendant should not complain if asked to
pay only what hie received.

The defendiant's profit was $60 a foot for 55 feet-$3,300.
As against the smnall cost of carrying this property front L)cemn-
ber, 1910, to bbc 29th June, 1911, the defendant may be allowed
the 2½%,1, commission. If sold in ordinary course by an agent
the owner wvould have lu pay that. This would amount la $82.50,
and would les.ve $3,217.50.

It appeared upon -the trial that the plaintif! was pecuniarily
interested only to the extent of an undîvided hlf of the part
of lot 35 in question. Then Mr. Hearst wus in equity the owner
of and entitled to the other half. Mr. Hearst wna a wilness aI
the trial on behaif of the plaintif!. No application was made bo
join Mr. -Hearst as a party plaintf!, or to add hlm as a party
defendant, and no dlaim was put forward by Mr. Hearst for
damages.

As the matter stands, the plaintif! la personally entitled le
only one-half of the above amount, namely, $1,608.75, with in-
tereat at 5 per cent from the lst July, 1911. There will be
judgment fer the plaintif! for that amount wibh costs and with-
ont prejudice to any claim Mr. Hearst may make or to any
action lie may brîng by reason of any înteres lie lias in the
]and ini question.
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POLIANGTON V. CIMEEMAN-SUTHEILND, J., IN CIIA\Mli$R-
Nov. 4.

Parties - Third Partiesý - Mjotion to Set aside TidPr
NVoticTiM c for Motving-Em ployers' Liability surne

TrsOf POli y- ACtiOn for Damages for Death of Rmployee,]
-Ant appeal by the Traveilers I nsurance Company of Hartford,Conneeticut, front ant order of the Master in Chambers, aite 92,refuming to set amide a thirdi party notice served iupon that coin-paMny hY the dlefendanRIt. SU(TI[FRI,.ND. J., said that, having eare-~fulfly remd grid eionusideredl the very fuil rea8ons given by theMasmter for- majking the order appealed againat and the atuthoritioereferred to, he thought the order ahould stand; and he could aiddnothing of value to what had been so well stated by' the learnedMa.ster Appeail dimnissed w'ith cot.T. N. Phelain, f'or thecoxnpany. Frank MeCarthy, for the defendant.

CARIWRIGIRT V. W1LARTON-RiDII,, J.-Nov. 4.

Dainages -infripigeent of Copyright-Finding of Master-
<.Juantumt of Damagea - Appeal. J - Appeal hy the defendant
front the report of the Mas4ter in Ordfinary of his finding thatthe plaintiff waN entitled to $1,400 damiages for infringemient
of' a copyrighit. , the rea9sonç for Juudgnient of the trial Judge.1)5 O.L,. 57, 3 O*W.N. 499. Rir00EiL.L, L. said thiat lit had readail the evidencee ami had the advautage of the Mmater 's relisonsfor hi1. dee'iaion; sud, On the whole, while the dainages tnight biesoînewhat higher than he should himeself have heen inidued~ to&ard, lie couid flot aay that the Master wa wvrong. Appeal dia.-ixsed wlth co-sti. D>. T. Symons, K,C., for the defendant. ,. Il.Muss, K.C., for thée plaintiff.

NIAGARA AND ONTARIO CoNsri[UCTION CO. V. W\Vsiý, VID VNITEA»
S-TATE1 F'IDEIATY AND GUARANTY l:;MATR NCu*

8E5Nov. 5.

TIêirdl Part p Proeeeding-Closing Pleadinga against Thirel
Pad yt-MIotion by Plintiff-Cm. Rude 3 -Particntars in Actiopa
ou (;iiaraoey.]-MNotioii 1> the plaintiff ompany to have the de-.
fendant eomnpany ordered to elome pleadings between it and a
thirdl part.y; and hY the defendant company at the saine tiina
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for partieulars of alleged damage souglit to be recovered by
the plaintiff. The Master said that, although the plaintiff ean-
not interrneddle with the third party proceedings, yet where, as
ini this case, the third party has not appeared nor moved to
have the notice set aside, there can be no( objection to the defend-
ant noting the third party in default and closing the pleadings
as agairiat imi. This, though not expressly provided in the
Rules, cornes withiin, the provisions of Con. Rule 3, which says:
"As to ail mnatters not provided for in these Rules, the practice,
au fer as mnay be, shall be regulated by analogy thereto." The

defendant comprany, being oniy a guarantor for the defendant
Wyse, is entitled to definite particulars of the way in whîch the
plaintiff's dlaimn to recover the full penalty of thec bond for
*10,M00 ie mnade up. The plaintiff's officer examiined for dis-

eovery was flot ahle to give any satisfactory information as to
this. The plaintiff alleges that it bas suffered dainage by reason
ef moine default on Wyse 's part of almost $20,00<0, and that
for this it is entitled to be indemmniled by the guaranty company
up to $10,000. Lt is apparently admittedl that Wyse completed
the work but did not pay for the labour and material supplied,

but the offleer examined could not give the items. Lt may be that

the. only issue determined at the trial wihl be whether the guar-
anty comipany is hiable to indemnify the plaintiff against any

defait on Wyse's part, and that, if it is so decided. the damnages
.,ould be asses.sed on a referenee, as is usually donc in actionis on

bonds; and, if that Potirse rouild, be arranged betweea the, parties,

there would be no neeessity' for particulars as yet. 'If, however,

this question of amount is to be gone into at the trial, the plain-

tiff must furnish particulars as definite as would be required ini

an action for goods sold and delivered. The costs of the motions

40 be in the cause. C. F. Ritchie, for the plaintiff. W. B. Mil-

liken, for the guaranty company.

BURROWS v. CA\mpBELL,-FALcoNBRDoE, C.J.K.B.-Nov. 6.

Taoe &Sle aêd Deed-Actioit to Set aside-rregularities lIn

8<4 e-P lai ntiff Tenaiit of Dfc endait.1 -Action Wo set aside a tax

sale and tax deed. The learned Chief Justice lexpresaed the

opinion that the action was an, unconscionable one; and found

that, while there ivere gross irregularities and omissions in thec

proceedings prescribed by law to be taken before flhe sale, the

plaintiff bad not ini fact been prejuidiced by any of these, and a

not, as, tenant of thec defendant and lier predecessor in title, at
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liberty to deny bis landiord 's titte: Woodfall l8th ed., p. 243;
Smith V. MOdeland, il O.P. 387. Action dismis8ed, withl coste.L. C. Raymond, K.O., and H. W. Macoomb, for the plaintiff.W. M. German, K.C., for the defendant.

MuNi, v. KEYis--BRiTToN, J.-Nov. 6.
Action by Idmnis8trat(,>r--Cke que A9igned in Blank by De-.ceased-Aflgedi Crift-Triist for CJreditors,]-AetÎo>n by theplaintif?, as adinnatrater of the estate of his late brother-Charles Williamn Munu, to recover $530.95, amount put to thecredit of the, defendants lu the Bowmanville branch of the Bankof Montreal on the 5th October, 1911, whieh was asserted by the.plaintiff ta b. the property of hie deceased. brother. The moneywas prior te that date plaeed to the joint cred:it of the plaintiffand the deceased, but cotild b. drawn by either party, and itwas arranged that the, deceased, who was in very poor health,was to ]w cared for by his sister, the defendant Mrs. Keyes, forwhieh ehe %vas te b. p)aid $1 per day. Evidence was given tothe effeet that tie deceased b.came desirous that the moeyeshould b. traiusferred te Mns. Keyes on tie ground that she ladb.enr looking after hlmr and had a great deal of trouble with hlmii,and the defendant Huilyer was called in to advise as to the mian-lier i wvhieh thie was te b. doue. The defendants state that tiieintenYtioni of the deceaaed. was that the 'noney was to paty dehts,and after they were paid the balance of the money was to, go toNfrs. Keye vs. It ap)peared, howvever, that tie deceased signe-d aelheque in blank, apparentl 'Y because he did not knowv the exactaimoutit te hie eredit. and told Hlillyer to take it to the bank, getthe amouint filled i, aud place the mioney to the credit of himn-

self and Mrs. Keyes, Tii. bank mnanager usqefy at 1h11..ererequest, filled in the date, 3rd October, 1911, made tii,chqepay' able to the defendants or bearer, flled in the 1)roperamoun11t, adding lutereet, and a new account was opeued in thelaties of tiie defendauts, atarting wlth the creit of $530.95 as ofthe date 5th Oetoer, 1911. Charles Hunn died on the &hi Oe-
t.ober, 1911. Tii. Iearned Judge, after stating the facte, came tath(,ecolitlusion, upon the evideuce, that a gif t to tie defendant
M r-s. Keyvs had not been establislhed, eltiier inter vivos or mortis
cailsa. HIe furtiier etated tiat h. had some difficulty lu colung
Vo) a eoncûlusion as ta whether or not au irreveable trust lad beeurreated in faveur of the. ereditera of the deceaseil, and of the
sutrplus, if any. lu faveur of _Mrs. Keyes. His opinlioni was, ho%..
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ever, that "what the deceased desired to do was flot to part with
the control of his money absolutely during bis life, but to get it
i the handg of the defendants for safe-keeping. In the event of

hia wanting any of the money during his life, lie was to have it.
I the event of his death, lie desired that bis funeral expenses

aud his debts be pa.id out of this money, and that his sister
should get the balance, if any. This arrangement was testa-
mentary ini its eharacter. The deceased thouglit it could be
doue, without the necessity of a will. This case cannot be put
bigher . . .than the case of where a donor delivers property
to a third person for the donee. The money was delivered
to a third person-if to Dr. llillyer, to him as trustee-if to
both defendants, to them as trustees-for the payment of the
donor 's debts. IJntîl the authority of Dr. llillyer was exercised,
bc was the agent or trustee of the donor-and until the author-
iIty was exercised the donor could revoke it; and, not being ex-
erci8ed before the death of the donor, it was revoked by sucli
deathi. De(claration that the xnoney on deposit in the B3ank of
-Montreal ait Bowmanville to the credlit of the defendants is the
property of the estate of the lateý Chairles W. Mann. Judgment
for the plaintf? for $530.95 with interest at rate allowed by the
Bank of Montreal on deposits at Bowmnanville, from the 5th
October, 1911. It was directed, however, that upon ail the facts,
and as the defendants had acted in good faith, although nus.
taken as to their rights, the judgment should be without coste.
The. judgment to be without prejudic to any elaim the defend-
sut.s or either of them may have against the estate of the late
Charles W. Mmmn. F. L. Webb, for the plaintiff. D. B. Simp-
son. KCý. for the defendant Keyes. E. V. McLean, for the de-
fendant Hlyr

RF TINRAD AUATRR LIFEISNE Co. -MASTER

IN CHMBERSNoT.6.

Lif e Insuranee-Applicalioni by Compa.ny for Lcavc fo I>ay
Inwurnee Moiwys into Court- Prin cipl, on whic'h S'Ich Orders
,Vade] -Applicatîin by the company for leave to pay into
Court $1,000, amtount of a policy on the life of David Heitner,

decesed.The policy was mnade through the Winnipeg agency.
Rt was payable te bis wife, Robie Heitner, when issued, less than
three years ago, but on the 7th February, 1912, the assuiredl re-
vôked this designation iii favour of the Orthodox Jewih Hlome
for~ the Aged at Chicago. Both of these parties elairned the pro-
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ceeds. Tiie Master, after referring to the Manitoba statutes oni
which the parties relied, expressed fthe opinion that any* consid-
eration of these questions is at present unneeessary, as the facta
of this case do flot seemn distinguishable fromn those in Re on-
federation Life Mscainand Cordingley, 19 P.R. 89, where
an order was made sueh as is askeGd for here. He referred f0 tiie
judgmnent of OsIer, J.A., at p. 91, et seq., as containi.ng a fuil
discu.,ýion of thec principle on whieh sueli orders are made,
and of the effeets of the same on the company and the respective
elaimants. l'he order to go as asked, with costs to flic vompany
lixed at $30 unless a taxation is preferred. ML R. Gkooderhain,
for t-he applicanfa.

NQKFS V. K ENT-DIVIIsON AL CO1URT-NOV. 8.

New T'rial 0rauted on Tem.-pelby the defendat
frein the judgmnent of Boy»i, C., of tlie 2nd Oetober, 1912. The.

appal wa eard by CLUTE, SUTHERLAND, and Kw 4,,ý, -JJ. Thi.
judgm.nt of the. Court was delivered by CLUTE, J., who stated
that, in their opinion, the learned Chancellor, who frieýd the case.
wasi rikht in liii refulI to put off the trial upon the inateriaj
then before hiu; but that if would be in the infereats of jus4ice,
under ail the circumsfanees, that a new trial should be grauted,
upon condition that the. defendants psy fvith costs of the formeri
trial and of this appeal witin thirfy days and pay * 3,000
into Court t0 the ecedit of this cause, or give security« theref<>r
to the, stigfactioni o! the Registrar within :30 days; otherwise
this appieal abould b. dismiased with costs. H. H. Dewart, K.
for the defendants. Shirley Denison, K.C., and Hl. W. A. Foo-
fer, for ftie pIaintff.


